aBstract: Anatomy and morphology of Mercuria species of the Mediterranean region and Madeira were examined. Four new species of Mercuria, M. rolani n. sp., M. tingitana n. sp., M. bakeri n. sp. and M. targuasensis n. sp., are described based on conchological and anatomical evidence. An identification key and a distribution map of Mercuria of the Mediterranean region and Madeira are also provided.
INTRODUCTION
Representatives of the genus Mercuria Boeters, 1971 are widely distributed in the Atlantic coastal regions from Ireland, Great Britain (kerney 1999), The Netherlands (GittenBerGer et al. 1998) and France (Boeters 1971) to Portugal and Morocco (BackHuys & Boeters 1974, Boeters 1988) , as well as in the Mediterranean region from France (Boeters 1971 , clanziG & BertranD 2001 , GirarDi 2003 to North Africa (Boeters 1976 , Glöer et al. 2010 . Species of this genus also occur in the islands of the Mediterranean region (Boeters 1988) .
When BackHuys & Boeters (1974) published their results of an expedition to Morocco, they listed Mercuria confusa Frauenfeld, 1863 as the only member of the genus. Boeters (1976 Boeters ( , 1988 mentioned M. balearica (Paladilhe, 1869) and M. emiliana (Paladilhe, 1869) from Spain, and M. confusa and M. punica (Letourneux et Bourguignat, 1887) from Tunisia. Glöer et al. (2010) added M. pycnocheilia (Bourguignat, 1862) , M. globulina (Letourneux et Bourguignat, 1887) , M. saharica (Bourguignat, 1887) , M. bourguignati Glöer, Bouzid et Boeters, 2010 and M. gauthieri Glöer, Bouzid et Boeters, 2010 from Algeria. Boeters (in Beckmann 1987: 8) reported M. confusa and Boeters & Beckmann (1991 ) M. kobelti (Westerlund, 1892 from Malta, both treated by Giusti et al. (1995) as M. cf. similis (Draparnaud, 1805) . From the Balearic Islands, Beckmann (2007) listed M. balearica from Menorca and Patzner & Glöer (2013) added M. balearica from Ibiza as a new record. rolán (1998) reported on finding M. balearica in Madeira.
Because the type material of Cyclostoma simile in Draparnaud's collection was lost, Boeters & Falkner (2000) designated the lectotype of Mercuria confusa (Frauenfeld, 1863) [Amnicola] as the neotype of Cyclostoma simile Draparnaud, 1805 . GirarDi (2003 The aim of this paper is to elucidate the controversial taxonomic interpretations of Mercuria species as well as to describe new species of the genus from Morocco and Madeira.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The new material was collected with a sieve and preserved in 75% ethanol. Dissections and measurements of the shells and genitalia were carried out using a stereo microscope, photographs were taken with a Leica digital camera system. In addition, we used literature sources and materials listed in the text. All the geographical coordinates are in WGS84 standard.
We do not follow the standard terminology for hydrobiid morphological descriptions of HersHler & PonDer (1998), because it is too rough and not suitable to describe small differences in the shell shape of the Mercuria species under discussion. We add terms ovate and short-conical to those used by HersHler & PonDer (1998: 6 The genus Mercuria can be identified based on the morphology of the partly black pigmented penis lacking any outgrowth, but provided with a more or less broad lap-like appendix. The penis can be long and slim (Fig. 1) or as short as the penial appendix (Fig.  2) . The bursa copulatrix is nearly cylindrical, and the female reproductive tract bears one small receptaculum. The shell is whitish translucent, especially in the region of aperture and columella.
The following species live in the European Mediterranean region, in Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, and on Madeira (Fig. 3 ). (Fig. 4) : The shell is short-conical, with a large oval aperture. Penis ( Fig. 1 ): The penis is long and slim, acute at its distal end, the penial appendix is broad and shorter than the penis which lies on the appendix (GirarDi 2003: figs 1 A-C and E-F). Distribution ( Fig. 3) : M. similis is distributed along the western Mediterranean coastal region of France. According to Boeters & Falkner (2000: 39) at least specimens from the Étang de Scamandre (Bouchesdu-Rhône) are certainly conspecific. Boeters (1988: 212) Material examined: Italy, Sardinia, Monte dei Sette Fratelli; F. Giusti leg.; SMF 252 038/7. Shell ( Fig. 6 ): The shell is ovate, 2.8-3.6 mm in height.
Mercuria similis (Draparnaud, 1805)
-M. similis, 2 -M. meridionalis, 3 -M. zopissa, 4 -M. saharica, 5 -M. melitensis, 6 -M. balearica, 7 -M. punica, 8 -M. globulina, 9 -M. gauthieri, 10 -M. bour- guignati, 11 -M. pycnocheilia, 12 -M. tar gouasensis n. sp., 13 -M. tingitana n. sp., 14 -M. bakeri n. sp., 15 -M. rolani n. sp., 16 -M. tacho ensis, 17 -M. edmundi
Penis:
The penis is as long as the penial appendix. Distribution ( Fig. 3 ): M. zopissa is distributed in Corsica (Falkner et al. 2002) and Sardinia and seems to be restricted to these islands. Fig. 2) : The penial appendix does not branch off in the same plane, but the penis is positioned on the appendix (Boeters 1988: 210, figs 114-117) . Distribution ( Fig. 3 ): This species is known from Menorca and Ibiza. The record from Granada given by Boeters (1988: 209) requires confirmation. Remark: rolán (1998) reported this species also from Madeira and described it as having an elongated conical shell, up to 4.5 mm high, and a long and thin penis with a broad penial appendix. However, as regards Menorca, the original description mentions shell height of 3 mm, which was confirmed by Boeters (1988: pl. 3, fig. 32 ) and Beckmann (2007: 39) . Thus, the species inhabiting Madeira cannot be regarded as M. balearica, but will be described below as M. rolani n. sp. , 1869) Giusti et al. 1995: 130) . Height 2.9-3.8 mm, diameter 1.9-2.8 mm (Giusti et al. 1995: 130 Three out of the seven shells depicted by Giusti et al. (1995: 131, figs 61-63) are syntypes of Amnicola melitensis Paladilhe, 1869 and they seem to represent the same species as the remaining four shells referred to as M. cf. similis (Giusti et al. 1995: 131, figs 57-60) . The fact that Amnicola melitensis is a representative of the genus Mercuria is indicated by the whitish bases of the shells of the syntypes, especially in the region of the umbilicus. We believe that the specimens from Malta, anatomically identified as Mercuria, are conspecific with the syntypes of Amnicola melitensis. WesterlunD (1892) 
Mercuria balearica (Paladilhe, 1869)

Mercuria melitensis (Paladilhe
Mercuria edmundi (Boeters, 1986)
Shell: The shell is ovate-conical with 4.5 convex whorls separated by a deep suture. Shell height 3.0-3.5 mm, width 2.2-2.5 mm. Penis: Penis as long as the penial appendix (Boeters 1986 (Boeters : 126, figs 4-6, 1988 ). Distribution ( Fig. 3) : Portugal.
Mercuria tachoensis (Frauenfeld, 1865)
Shell: The shell is conical with 4.5 slightly convex whorls, small, 2.9 mm in height and 1.5 mm in width. Penis: The penis is longer than the penial appendix, the penis lies beside or beneath the appendix (Boeters 1988: 210, figs 108-111, pl. 3, figs 30-31) . Distribution ( Fig. 3) : Portugal.
Mercuria rolani n. sp.
Mercuria balearica -rolán 1998: 25. a deep suture. The body whorl is prominent. The aperture is oval and the peristome thickened at the columella, the umbilicus is slit-like to closed. Shell height 3.0-3.5 mm, width 2.2-2.3 mm. Shell height to width ratio 1.5, aperture height to shell height 0.4, spire height to shell height 0.2. Operculum: Light orange. Animal: The mantle is black with a white border. The head is dark grey, with eye spots visible. The penis (Fig. 36 ) is thin and dark pigmented and twice longer than the whitish penial appendix. Female genital tract (Fig. 37) with a large bursa copulatrix and one small receptaculum.
Material examined: (i)
Habitat and distribution (Fig. 3) : The species was found in masses of filamentous algae within a small natural spring surrounded by barren slopes. The habitat covers less 0.5 m 2 and is therefore highly endangered by grazing cattle. Only known from the type locality. Differential diagnosis: The shell resembles slightly that of M. tachoensis (Frauenfeld, 1865) , but in M. bakeri n. sp. the penis lies above the penial appendix and not beside it. In addition in females of M. bakeri n. sp. the receptaculum is larger. It can be distinguished from M. similis, M. balearica and M. tingitana n. sp. due to its long and slim penis. It differs from M. edmundi Morocco, Tangier-Tetouan, Tangier towards Ksar es Seghir (coastal road at km 11). Abbreviations: BC -bursa copulatrix, E -eye spot, OL -oviducal loop, P -penis, PA -penial appendix, R -receptaculum, T -tentacle
Figs 34-37. Mercuria bakeri n. sp.: 34 -holotype, 35 -paratype, 36 -head with penis in situ, 37 -female genital tract; Morocco, Tangier-Tetouan, Taghramt 3.5 km towards N. Abbreviations: BC -bursa copulatrix, E -eye, P -penis, PA -penial appendix, R -receptaculum, S -snout, 
Mercuria gauthieri Glöer, Bouzid et Boeters, 2010
Mercuria gauthieri Glöer et al. 2010: 17, fig. 75; 19, figs 91-94; 20 .
Type locality: "près de Nemours [Ghazaouet]". Distribution (Fig. 3 ): This species is apparently confined to the westernmost part of the Algerian coast (Glöer et al. 2010: 20) . (Glöer et al. 2010: 19) .
Mercuria pycnocheilia (Bourguignat, 1862)
Mercuria bourguignati Glöer, Bouzid et Boeters, 2010
Mercuria bourguignati Glöer et al. 2010: 17, fig. 78 ; 19, figs 89-90.
Type locality: "Ksar el Boukhari". Distribution (Fig. 3 ) : Eastern and central Tell and central Hauts Plateaux (Glöer et al. 2010: 20) . For the identification key to all the Mediterranean species of Mercuria from Europe and from Morocco see Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
We compared the new species of Mercuria with all other Mercuria species known from the Mediterranean region. The penis morphology in combination with the shell characters are sufficient for species identification. There are species with a conical shell which have a long and slender penis as well as species with very similar shells but with penis as short as the penial appendix. Thus it is hardly possible to distinguish species based their shells only.
It should be noted that while some Mercuria species are widely distributed, others seem to be regionally restricted in their occurrence (Fig. 3) . On most islands representatives of the genus Mercuria seem to be endemic, such as M. balearica in Menorca and Ibiza, M. melitensis in the Maltese Islands and M. rolani n. sp. in Madeira.
